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Tho Ootiaga-GirL

1 SAw-a lilas cottage-girl,
Vith joy upon her face,

Trip lxghtly o'er the dewv.%et grass,
As if on truant race,

Te pluck the freshly open cd floweors,
.And place them in hcr hair,

Or bind them rrund hor brotheils brotv,
So' besatiful and fuir.

She sweetly sang a inountlaîn sang,
As she danceti ulong in gîce,

Antd gaily shook hcr raven curls
Thot buug eo light andi frec.

Her niellov/ voico rang cer the fieldis,
Anti fitted the morning air

Wjth notes as soft and rich and cloar
As li n bright nyaîph thcre.

She sioppcd besido a babbling brook,
fler ringlets threîv oside,

And blusheti to ace ber owa bright face
Rcffecied in its tide;

Then fillei her cup from ils crysial %vave.
Andi gatly trippeti away,

With stop as lîght and air as free
As wild gazelle nt play.

Ber heurt was pure, ber spirit frec
As the moontain air site breatheti,

Andi her yoing brow, so bright and fair.
In innocence was wreallbed.

The crysta! sprîng from mnountain side,
lu sunheara sparling bright,

Was net more pare than her young hert,
Bo buoyant andi au lighu.

Her home was on the mounitain wild,
A.nd iliere she'd planitid flowers;

Thero ofu bier rsohfor sut andi sang
Away the ovening batura;

And tbere she'd knovin but Innocence,
The bFlgh*cwt gem of youth,

Andi her biveet face a mirror was
Of purity and truth.

MOUST GILBOA.

B. S. K.

Fer tbe Cilltoîlan.

Tar Mount of Gilboa is p!easantly situateti in the centre c'f
Plestin, on the south.east bcrdcr oif the Plein of Jezrcel, ur
Esd.reo. It is cevered i :th luxuriant vege.tation, andi aboands
in springs of water, frore whence ht derives its name..It %ves a levely evcning ih the loyeliest seuson, that a group

's

of H-ebrev inaidons stood on the suimi-it of t his motintain, their
jetty tresses lifted by the breeze, and their aniniated cotintcnan.
ces beaming with incrensed beeuty inii h rays of the selling supi.
Thcy gazed long and carnostly on the prospect se richly sproad
at theïr fect-the blooming plains of Jezreel ; tho rapiti waters
of the Jordaii; the wood-crowned suimmit of* Moent Tabor ; the
far.stretching range of the »touatains of..Ephiraimn, combintq
thuir beauties Io ~Dd iritere-st to, the lanUicape. -ý

"'Ours is ruly a goodly )and, doar Kizpahil," cxcleimed Sa.
lomnc, passing lier ar.- as she speke around the symmetricel
fori eo' lier fiend, " lbut you are sed to.night-wlienco those
gatlîering tear.d rops 1 Methinks you have uinusual catuse for
rejeîcing mi titis sweet prospect, fùr are you ilot, donc K7iZptdi,
about toeonter the palace of Saua; and will you not hiavo.for
your attendacts those wvho have hitherto been your companions 7"

"4Ah, Somyou wvrong me sadly if you dcem -iat splonclor
can alienate xny heart from my first fond frieuds. 1 couldi wish
that niy lot had been cast remoie from regal piorp. Ah, had it
heen given to me," she added, bursting into a flood of tears, Ilto
share such a destiny as otir vecorated ancestress, Robecca i
She gained one hecart, and through life reteincd unrivelled pos-
session ef it ; for neyer for onei moment do ive hear that the
patriareh Isaac wandered in theught oy look froin, her side.
And 1, what shall 1 be ?-A wild.fiower, plucked froni tlhis
meuntain; cherished for a season ; thon thrown aside tg wvitheCr
neglected, je the very freshocass of my feelings-in the spring&
tide of niy youth."

fier ernotion hore beçame se, viulunt as te pruvenit lier utter.
ance. Salome had led ber froni their companioîîs at the com..
moncemrent of their conversation, and now sealing her on thep
verdant turf, she batheti lier foreheati in the brighit wLiter8.of 1-7
spriag, which issucd near them-dien she sented lierself beaide
lier, and soothed her with every considoretion hier affection,eo.uW
suigcst, and wemen rarely lacks the .power of assuagingsorrow/.
Se enumcrated cvcry ert of kindncss which Saul had ph0weeýd
oit lier family, andi dwelt long andi earnestly on the preference ho
mnanifeste(] towvard hersuif, assitring Kizpah thut one mthand-

somne and so courteous ceulti neyer ce:*so te snîi1l on a boing so
beautifutl, se gentle, se calculated te chnin the heart, Andi txtqly
Kizpai ivas ne ordinary character,-a crirature of etirpasing
lùvtliie'uýs ; that refined luveiliness of mind and soui,1 Wh;c. çlcvat(ua tuec sweeteagt face bcyond inure sensuel çbarzjns;wldr
forai,. yet blexiding aiteady surnewhat of.,graculfat dk*gzut ý.h
the agile aRnt elçgartntovmp fiah youtb. X -
marbie brow, thost. conriprebsud, though k-auufully curved~j~
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